MEZZE & STARTERS
The Farmer:

The Sailor:
Wild Oyster
on crushed ice with lemon wedges

26

Hummus
with ciabatta slices

49

Calamari Strips
with tartare sauce

59

Garlic Ciabatta
with olive tapenade

29

105

Onion Rings
29
coated in our unique blend of spice and fried

Mussels
in a creamy white wine sauce

69

Select Karoo Olives
29
hand-picked black, green and pimiento

Hake Nuggets
with tartare sauce

59

Giant Mushroom
59
topped with butternut, Danish feta and basil
pesto

Snoek & Sweet Potato Spring Rolls
with sweet chilli sauce

49

Four Prawns 10-20/kg
X-Large, in peri-peri or lemon butter

Portuguese Sardine
49
on sliced ciabatta with tomato and onion
Crayfish Tail
109
with avocado and sweet chilli mayo sauce

The Shepherd:
Chicken Livers
in peri-peri sauce with baby spinach

59

Chicken Strips
with sweet chilli sauce

59

Chilli Poppers
59
jalapenos stuffed with cheddar, mozzarella and
Danish feta
Halloumi
69
flash fried halloumi with parsley, cherry
tomatoes, red wine onions and charred lemon
Sweet Potato Chips
with sweet chilli sauce

29

Roasted Vegetables
topped with rocket and Danish feta

39

Springbok Carpaccio
69
with parmesan and balsamic reduction
Mini Lamb Chops
59
marinated in rosemary, olive oil and lemon
Skilpadjies
with red wine onions

59

Bacon Wrapped Dolmades
with mint salsa

59

Platters:
Golfers
245
calamari strips, hake nuggets, chicken strips,
onion rings, chilli poppers
Mezze
260
halloumi, mini lamb chops, bacon wrapped
dolmades, hummus, olives

10% service fee to be added to tables of 6 or more

The Ocean:

The Earth:

served with your choice of sides

served with your choice of sides

Fresh Hake Fillet
105
fried in our famous beer batter or pan fried
with lemon butter

Chicken Schnitzel
105
delicately crumbed chicken fillet smothered in
your choice of mushroom or cheese sauce

Calamari Strips
lightly dusted in flour and deep fried

Baked Baby Chicken
145
slow roasted peri-peri or lemon butter whole
stuffed baby chicken

135

West Coast Sole
165
parmesan crusted pan fried sole in lemon
butter
Hake & Calamari Combo
175
freshly caught hake fried in our famous beer
batter or pan fried with lemon butter with deep
fried calamari strips
Twelve Grilled Prawns 10-20/kg
X-Large, in peri-peri or lemon butter

Roasted Pork Belly
155
tender pork belly served on sweet potato mash
with roasted vegetables
Beef Sirloin

200g
125
350g
165
prime aged sirloin steak, flame-grilled to your
liking

285

Catch of the Day
175
freshly caught line-fish, pan fried in lemon
butter
Seared Salmon
205
fresh norwegian salmon seared in olive oil and
topped with sesame seeds served on avocado
Seared Tuna
195
fresh yellowfin tuna seared in olive oil and
topped with sesame seeds served on avocado

Mozambican Beef Fillet 200g
175
tender, aged fillet steak on a giant mushroom
topped with creamy bacon and blue cheese
Surf & Turf
200g
165
prime aged sirloin steak, flame-grilled to your
liking, topped with deep fried calamari
Mushroom Halloumi Tower (V)
135
butternut puree with giant mushroom topped
with halloumi, cherry tomatoes, mint, Danish
feta and basil pesto served with charred lemon

Dutton’s Mussel Pot
135
coastal whole shell mussels in creamy, garlic
white wine sauce served with a mini ciabatta
and rustic chips
Seafood Platter for 2
495
2 crayfish tails, 4 prawns, creamy mussels,
calamari strips and hake served with two sides

Sauces
25
Black pepper, Cheddar Cheese, Mushroom,
Blue Cheese, Garlic

10% service fee to be added to tables of 6 or more

GOURMET BURGERS:

PASTAS:
Alfredo
105
bacon, mushrooms and onion in a creamy
sauce
Bolognaise
105
steak mince, garlic and onion in a napolitana
sauce
Chicken Liver
105
chicken livers, baby spinach, mushrooms and
sundried tomatoes in a peri-peri sauce
Napoletana (V)
napoletana sauce with olives and chilli

85

Earth Pasta (V)
95
butternut, Danish feta, cherry tomatoes, olives
and basil pesto topped with rocket

SALADS:
Greek Salad
90
salad greens with peppers, calamata olives,
tomatoes, cucumber and Danish feta
Bacon, Blue Cheese and Fig Salad
125
salad greens with tomatoes, cucumber, red
onion, crispy bacon bits, blue cheese and fig
Seared Tuna Salad
125
salad greens with tomatoes, cucumber, red
onions, carrot ribbons, avocado and seared
tuna topped with sesame seeds
Chicken Salad
115
salad greens with peppers, tomatoes,
cucumber, red onions, peppadews, roasted
butternut, chicken strips and cashew nuts

served with rustic chips and onion rings
(our burgers are constructed on lettuce,
tomatoes and red onions)
Cape of Storms
115
200g handmade pure beef patty topped with
bacon bits, mushroom sauce and flash fried
mature cheddar cheese
Mykonos
115
200g handmade pure beef patty topped with
bacon, camembert and red wine onions
Crete
115
200g handmade pure beef patty on fresh baby
spinach topped with bacon, blue cheese sauce
and caramelized onions
Sicily
125
200g handmade pure venison patty topped
with mazavaroo, bacon, egg, avocado and
cheddar cheese
Calypso
105
flame-grilled chicken fillet topped with
camembert, avocado and preserved figs
Palitana (V)
105
giant mushroom on butternut puree topped
with halloumi, basil pesto and mint salsa

DESSERTS:
Baked Blueberry Cheesecake

65

served with a mixed berry coulis

Selection of Cakes

60

served with vanilla ice cream

Ice Cream with Bar-one Chocolate Sauce 45
Dom Pedro

50

amarula/kahlua/frangelico/nachtmusik

Irish Coffee

60

jameson/kahlua/frangelico/richelieu

10% service fee to be added to tables of 6 or more

SUSHI MENU
Prawn spring rolls 2pc
Crab & Cheese spring rolls 2pc

35
35

Sashimi 2pcs
Salmon
Tuna

35
35

Nigiri 2pcs
Salmon
Tuna
Prawn

35
35
40

Salmon Roses 2pcs

40

Rainbow Rolls 4pcs

45

Salmon Parcel 4pcs

80

Maki 8pcs
Salmon
Tuna
Prawn
Avocado
Cucumber

40
40
45
35
33

California Rolls 4pcs
Salmon
Tuna
Prawn
Crab
Veg
Fashion Sandwich 4pcs
Salmon
Tuna
Prawn
Avocado

45
45
50
40
40

50
50
55
40

Hand Roll 1pc
Salmon
Tuna
Prawn
Veg

45
45
50
35

Sushi Platters:
Hokkaido 10pcs
Maki Salmon 4pcs
California Roll Salmon 4pcs
Nigiri Salmon 2pcs

110

Kanto 12pcs
Sashimi Salmon 2pcs
Nigiri Salmon 2pcs
California Roll Prawn 4pcs
Fashion Sandwich Prawn 4pcs

145

Shikoku 16pcs
Maki Prawn 4pcs
California Roll Salmon 4pcs
California Roll Prawn 4pcs
Fashion Sandwich Salmon 4pcs

180

Kyushu 16pcs
Sashimi Salmon 2pcs
Nigiri Prawn 2pcs
Rainbow Roll Salmon 4pcs
Salmon Roses 4pcs
California Roll Salmon 4pcs

225

Chef Nicholas Platter 14pcs
Sashimi Salmon 2pcs
Prawn Spring Roll 2pc
Crab & cheese spring rolls 2pc
Salmon Roses 4pcs
Rainbow Rolls 4pcs

210

10% service fee to be added to tables of 6 or more

